
TERMS OP Tlttt " AMCIlICAl'"
H. B. MASSER,
JOSEPH EISELY. ssxssr

K. Jt. JHJSSKM, Kditar.
Offiet in CtnlrfAllen. in the rear of 11. Mat-- .

ter'tStoreJ
THE " AMrTRfCA"N"Ts published every Satur-

day at TWO DOLLARS per annum to b
paid hlf yearly in advance. No piper diacontin-lie- d

till a Lt arrearage are paid.
No subscription received for a lata period than

six mouths. All communication! or lettera on
business relating to the office, to insur attention,
aiuit he POST PAID.

REMOVAL.
JOHN. II. PUltDV,

informs hie f.iends andRESPECTFULLY haa removed hU stork of
gos'.la lo ihe Stone House, on Mstketequare, fotm
flrly occupied hy Mr. Win, Dcwart, where he will
bti happy to srrve hit old customers and ihe pub-

lic generally, on as good terms, and at as low pri-

ces as can be h id elsewhere.
A large assortment of Groceries, Dry Goods,

end IJtieenswor, constantly on hand.
June 87ih, 1840. tf.

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware
MANUFACTORY.

SBXiINSOSOVS, PBNN'Ai
f flHE subscriber respectfully informs the pnblic
JL lint he has cmmenred the manufacture of

Tin and Siiod-Iio- n ITnrc,
in all its various brandies, nt Selinsgrove. Hi'
w.ire is not nn'y made of ibe brat materials, but is

put together in a substantial and workmanlike mm
ner, differing in this rcspert from much nf the ware
aold, wbich is made up in a lniny for that purpose.
An excellent aenrtmrnt will be kept on hand at all
timi s, which will be s .Id on the nvnt reasonable
terms. ANDREW S. WINGERT.

Selinsijrove, May 16th. 1846. tf.

Lime ! Lime ! !

J0H1T 2. SH2PMA1T,
ERPEOTFULLY informs bis f.iends, Ihst

' H be has commenced the business of Lime
Cumins;, on the farm be m occupies. He has

. now on hand a quantity of Lime fur vale, and will
always endeavor to accommodate those, who may
fat or him with their custom.

August i, April 1 1th, 1846. Om
" a'card.TO TUK. CIVILIZED WORLD!!

PALMER, the American NewspaperVI). duly au'horized and rmpoweted, by

the proprietors of mot of the beat newspapers of
all the cities end principal towns in the U. S. and
Canada, In receive subscrip ions and odvertise-menl- s,

and lo g ve receipts for them, repcclfully
tintifies the public, lint be ! prepared to execute
orders from hit parts of Ihe Civil zed World,

Individuals, Firms, Societies, Clu'is, Rea-

ding Itooms, Corporation. &c, at his several oili-

er a in the cities of Pliiladi I, bia, Baltimore, New
York and Boston, and whcie communications and
inquiries, poM iid, may le chrce'rd. Add;esa V.
U. PALMER, Pbilddclphia,' N. W. corner Third
and Cbesnu' strict ; Holtim 're, S. E. corner Bl-timo- re

and Calvert streets ; New Yok, Tribune
Buildings opposite City Hall ; Boston, 20 Sistc el.

As no other person or persons are in any man-

lier connected iih the subscriber, in the American

Newpaper Agency, all lotteis and communicslions
for him, should be carefully dtr.cted a almve, and

to no Other person. Thii caution has become tic.
cessary, in order to avoid mis:ikie, and put the pub

lic oa tueir guard agnnai an preienueu Auems.
V. B. PALMER,

Ameiican Newspaper Agent.

Editors throughout Ihe United States for whom

V. B. Palmer is Agent, will promote the advantage

f U concerued.hv pnhlishiug the a'sive.

a'tHLIC XOTICK V. B. Palmer is the

only authoriied Ag-- nt for the "ScuaraT Aaam-c,- "

in t'eeiii-ao- f PhiUdelphia, New Yoik,
Boston and Baltimore, of which pub'ic. noiice u
hereby given. March H. 194C'
" ALEXAXliKU'L IIICKEY.

TRUNK lYIAXEIl,
Ko. ISO Chesnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
YI7HERE all kinds of Icntlicr trunks, valises and

carnet bses. of eveiv stvle and nittein aie
manufactured, in the bt,t mauner and from the best
Materials, and aold at the lowest r ite.

Philad.lphh. July 10th. 1315. ly.

SHUT. E ItT'S PATENT
WASHI1TG-- 1ACHX1TE.
rfHIS Machine his now lieen tested by more
Jl than Ihiily families in this neighborhood, and

tins given entire It is so simple in its
construction, thot it cannot get out of order. It
remains no iron to ruit, and no sptingaor rollers to

pel out of repair. It will do twice as much wash-in- g,

with leas than half the wear and tear of anj of
tl.c hie inventions, and whit is of greater impor-tance.- il

costs but lit le over half us much as othur
washing machine.

The subscriber has the exclusive right for Nor-

thumberland, Union, Lycoming, Columbia, Lu-ter- ne

and Clinton counties. Price of single ma-

chine 6. H. B. MASSER.
The following ceitificate is from few of those

who have these machines in use,
Sunbury, Aug. 24, 1841.

We, the subscribers, certify that we have now
:n use, in our fsmiltes, "Sliugeil s fatenl VVsft.

pecies

buuons.
Cnesl

(ilUEON
C.

GIDEON
isa's Hotsl, (formerly Tremont No.

Cbrsout slieel,)
Slsi,

have need Shugerl's Patent Washing Machine

my upwards months, da not

Mtiat thai deem on
vsloabl labor-savin- g machines inveo
formerly kept
ia now do nauek in two
ihsy wek. 1hr bo

not moraear tear in
on-thi- th usual quantity soap.

number other macbirvs in faamly, bet
decidedly uprio lh'i awl

liable get rPir. Aat would no
they should eot ten

they are

glUNBTOT AMEJKICAM.
AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

Absolute acquiescence in tha decisions of the majority, vital principle of Republica, from Which there is bo appeal but force, the vital principle and immediate parent of despot i,m.--

By Maiier & EHcly.
-

, From the Water-Cnr- e Journal,
COFFKir ITS ORIGI.V AMD KFFKCTI.i

coffee 1 tlispelleat careii of the
freal; thou Lringest back those w!io wander
from tbe patha knowledge. the
beverage of Ihe people of (Jod, and the cordial
of his servants who thirst wisdom. When
coffee infufed into bowl, exhales the
odor of musk, and of tb,e color of ink. The
truth known except to the wise, who
drink fn.m the foaming coffee cup. God has
deprived fools of coffee, who with invinciblo

condemn injurious.
Coffee out gold, and in place of its li-

bations we are in enjoyment of best end
noblest society. Coffee even innocent a

pu milk, Irotn which only
by color. Tarry with thy cof-

fee in place of its and the good
God will hover over thee and in his
least. There the pracesof the saloon, luxu-

ry of life, of fripndf, all furnish a
picture of the abide nf

'Every care vanishes when the cupbearer
presents llieii the delicious I ice. It will

circulate fleetly through thy veins, and not

lankle there: iltliou doubt est this,
the youth and beauty of who drink il.
Grief cannot exict where grows; sorrow
humbles itself in obedience before ils powers.

'Coffee the drink God's people; in is

health. Let this bo the answer thoe who

doubt its qualities. will we drown our
and in its consume our sorrows.

Whoever has ecn the blissful ehlice, will

scorn the wine cup. Glorious drink thy color
the seal ot purity, and reason

genuine. Drink with and regard
not prattle of tools, who condemn without

The Ibregning encomium, rather titode,
tlicjvirtnes of coffee, was taken by the

Journal of Medicine from a German
Journal for 1834; for which said have
been translated from the Arabic ol Sheik Abdal

Kader Anasori Pjpseri Ilaubali, ton of Moham-

med. Of its extravsgnnce we shall be better
able judge by and by.

Co floe was introduced into Europe and
a common drink, much later than

tea. It was indeed brought more than
two centuries ago; but only one hundred
and Bovcnty-on- e years the first coffee-

house was opened. This was in Paris.
Coff-'-e a native of Abyssinia. From
found its way into Arabia, in the sixth centu-

ry probably a substitute for wine, when
that liquor was first by the Koran.
It appears, however, have been,
lime, used a medicine rather than a com-

mon beverage, for was not till near the close
of Ihe 15ih century that became frequent
favorite, even in Arabia. 1511 its use had

extended Cairo.
was. however, soon excited,

and a fenlenee of condemnation pronounced
it, Mecca, by assembly of muftis,

lawyers and physicians. They declared coffee

drinking bo contrary the law of their pro-

phet, and alike injurious soul and body. Soon

pulpits at Cairo resounded with anathe-

mas; all the stores magazines of the sedi-

tious berry were burnt; the saloons were shut,
and their keepers pel'ed with tho of
their btoken pots and cups. The tumult, how-

ever, soon subrided, for Ihe Sultan, by public
decree, declared coffee drinking not to be here-

sy ,' and the two principal physicians who
be health, he

caused be executed.
From Cairo this upiciotis liquor passed

Damascus and Aleppo; and thence, 1554, to
Constantinople. Here, at Cairo, waa op-

posed by demies and others, who regarded
its use prohibited by the prophet. Thev csl- -

ing Mscbine,"and siying jt .
wU rof,,,ed a nf charcoal ; and

i most excellent iiiveution. 1 hat, in Washing,
I will --ave more iban one ball the usual labor. declaimed, with much vehemence, against the

That It does not require more than one third the irnpi'My of using base an article at the
isual quantity ofso.p and water; and that there- Cl)1jee prori(0 ,vo been fi rat introduced
s no rubbing, end consequently, little wear- - . . .

ng tearing. That it knock off no ,n, ,,a,y 16l nd ft"rds, in HAi.to
bat ibe clothes, such as collars, lacce, tucks, France ; in both instances, however, a curi-rill-

&c, may be washed in a very short lime ( was evidently beginning be ucd
vithout the least injury, and in fact without any ... .,
pparent wear ami tear, vhatever. W. iherefore W i ' ' '

beerfully recommend it our friends and the ; medical faculty, in that city, the theme
4jblic, m a most usuful and labor saving machine. of a public disputation.

W.HEGIN8,
JOKl)N, has been already seen that the first coffee.

WEAVER. house in Europe was opened Paris, in 1072.
. . nf BiQl UTS mi m. - ...... .ii.. i i me coiiea waa oral sou vs. Ul. a cuti.

MARKLE,
Hon. GEO. WELKER,
BENJ. HENDRICKS,

LEISENKINQY
House,

118 Philadelphia, beptamber
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The shop keeper being unsuccessful in Paris,
Iterward removed to London.

Here the new drink was destined to meet
with more powerful opposition than in Asia
or Africa, Ministers, as well as others, declai-
med against it, soma of them with much vio-

lence. Probably it was seen to be used chiefly,
if not wholly, for tbe sake of its nervous ex-

citement. The following is said to be an extract
from one of the sermons ol those days, against
the vottriee of coffee end tobacco. It is inser-

ted as curiosity, rather than with approbation
of lu denunciatory spirit.

From Ta and Coffe : Their Physical,
and Moral Effect en lbs Huanaa

By Mr. Wm, A Alcott.'

Sunbury Northumberland Co. Pa. Saturday, Nov. US. IS46.

'They cannot wait till the smoke of the in-- 1 Dr. 3.' A. Shurtleff, a physician ufB.Mtnn,
fernal rerrinns stirrminda them, but encompass I says Of all the common beverages d rank in

themselves with smoke of their own accord, and

drink a poison which God made black that it
might bear the devil's own color.'

Coffee, however, like spirits, tobacco, opium,
and other nervous excitants in a world where
men are governed by appetite rather than by
reason was destined to have a run, and a
prodigious run too. For one hundred and fifty
years its use has been extending, and it is now
found in nearly all parts of the civilized globe.

The exact amount used in the whole world

indeed in any part of it cannot be exactly
ascertained. The quantity imported into Eng-

land, for the year 1832, was within a fraction of
5O.(XX).00O lbs., but il is supposed that about
half of it was In 1310, the quanti-
ty consumed in the countries of Europe annual-
ly was estimated as follows: France including
Spain, Italy, vtc.,al)(iiit70,000,000 lbs.; Nether-land- s

and Holland, 81,000,000; Germany, and
the countries round the Da I tic, (54,000,000.

The consumption of coffee, in tho United
S'.atea has been rapidly incrcas ng for many
years. In 1821, tha importation was only
21,273,650 lbs. ; whereas in 1830, fifteen years
afterward, the amount was 03,700,507, and the
actual consumption nearly as great During
the seven years ending in 1838, the consump-
tion increased one hundred per cent., while
the population itself advanced only thirty three
per cent.

Coffee a Marcndc or I'oitan.
That coffee is essentially and properly a me

"pd,cin- e- l- '-' know
r.rcottc-w- ill be questioned

what could,by any medical man of the present day ; nor
indeed by any individual who has paid but the
smallest attention to ila effects on the human
)tem. It may be well, however, to cite a

few of the more respectable testimonials.
Hooper, in his Medical Dictionary, saya 'It

nervine and astringent qualities.' 'Il
is said lo be a good antidote against an over-

dose ot opium, and to relieve obstinate spasmo-
dic astmas.' A substance, by Ihe way, which
is a nervine, and has the power of relieving
spasm, is of course narcotic, or diffusible sti-

mulant.
Dr. Taris says 'It is suspected of producing

palsies and not without foundation.' Here
one might be disposed to ask Do we want a
stronger reason for believing coffee to bo a nar-

cotic, than the lactof its producing palsy!
Dr. Willich represents coffee aa possessing

c"rim,, notvirtues.'
he coffe.

roeak.nr tea

cessity

ho
disrascd

strenirtli the narcotic referred
bit of using.'

vegetable ly.
Hitchcock, in his 'Dyspepsia Fore-

stalled,' speaks coffee, a narco-

tic. bewitching influence,' he of
tea and coffee, pro-

perties the principle givts opijin
tobacco attractions. They exhilarate
system, pleasurable glow,

lessening irritability. They
a degree ardent spirit and

the exciting principal ettcnlially the tame.'
Troller, speaking the

maladies, only of

lie a abulinencu every
one

opium, all other
coffee Ml

ftsstly stimulating nr.d

of remnrks, clearly admits
narcotic tendency.

admission Journal

of Health, Faust's Catechism Health,
the Catechism health Btlt, of

Philadelphia. is good

latter expresnly cofleo not

coff'ee, coffee all ciicumatances
a 'pernicious effect ihe .stomach,

bowels, generally.'
testimony Dr. Combe, in his

much in point. He
a strong

increase our cum fur time. all
atimulentt, however, ila attended

disadvantage ol tskautting tht tenti-LUit- y

of wbich inducing
This inconvenience not felt

extent, coffee,

apirit, but exist.'
Prof. Sweeuer 'It ha appeared me

persona suffer of

nervous system of digestive
the use of coffee, of

he it long
continued use sometimes produce piUici.

e is the
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Orleans

society, cotn decidedly worst.' The remarkably quiet and peaceable
Ixmde, distinguished French writer on residing certain portion Bironne street

health, classes among drinks which from their slumbers few
stimulate, nourith. says nights since, from enjoyment tivers
accelerates only sundry dreams of Elysian fields, murder-thei- r

duration. doubles energy attacks storms at tumbling down long
organs only doubling debility which flights stairs, vain and repeated efforts
lows. Cnffte,' adds, 'thould unrd ontu accomplish some desired object (varying

those circtimsanre prnper character course according amount
fermented rpiritous liiuort. supper they eaten and atate

on account liquid condition, high digestive organs) certain melodious sounds
temperature, on account stimulating in street. Sjme fancied they
without nourishing, that coffee, like produ- - wild gushing melody .Txjlian harp

nervous affections.'

Sinihaldi, en Italian medical
eminence, following remarks 'The
commerce which have opened with Asia

the world, in addition
diseases, brought Jtinh,

which has contributed most shockingly the
destruction constitutions mean coffee.

produces debility, alters gastric juice,
disorders digestion, and olten produces

palsy lio.bs. vertigo.'

Linnaius, 'Medical Botanical System,'
represents coffee being 'dryinjr, exciting,
healing, carminativo, diuretc,
venersl an'helinintic,' speaks
moreover, known in that long

of nervous complaints, head wbirh
stand hypochondriasis hysteria. Surely
such powers entitle name

dicine hardly 1'"

possesses

IVrcival, Mulgrave MiUengen,
commend coffee in esses ostium and
latter, in speaking ineilicinil cfleo's, says.

li.ible produce tevrrich heat,
palpitations, trembling, weakness sight, snd
predisposition apoplexy.

Grindal, Russia, in attendance
hospital Dor used preparation

of coffee intermittent fevers, aubsti- -

tuto Peruvian bark, greet ruccets.
eighty scarcely resitted power.

Tbe Encyclopmdia Americans, in an article
which probably written Dr. Lieber,

the editors, says, 'Asa medicine, strong cof
powerful stimulant and cordial and

paroxysms asthma, ol beet

medies; should very strong.'
Burdell, New York, has made many

c sneaks, n.rticu- - Mperimentaoo email animals,
extract of

IIIIUIIIV nullum,
ODinion Beaumont ai.en C'enent

remarking ""vou P""""'"
which exists increasing dose dr,h I"1- -

coffee, have testimony Cole should nntbofir-feel- s

permanent, says additional quan- - gotten. The learned surgeon believed coffee

tity only addition liable bring action

constant which view
is a coffee disease abroad, as

I also noticed, briefly, opinion ; a disease; rather, according
Mr. Graham, us 'coffee produce symptoms nearly
coffee among most powerful poiaoiu of point I presenl- -

kingdom.'
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writer
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usefulness
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Dr. Hahnemann, the father of the liomirjopa

thic system of medicine, Slid the outlier of an

essiy on coffee, gives the following testimony :

Coffee is strictly a medicinal substance. All

medicines, in lining doses, have a disagreeable
effect on tho leclings of a healthy person. No

one ever failed to bo disgusted the first time he
smoked tobacco. No healthy palate ever found

strong coffee, without sugar, polatablo on the
first trial.'
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From the New Picayune.
An t'liwelooma Serenades

citizens
-

the
the

tho

lo
the

its its
its

do

others, the discontented mutteringsof some un

happy crunter who, penny-a-line- r after
hard had abandoned his in dis
gust. The approached, and soon

unmusical what thickened and
hud!y the of the dew chaunted
out

ph.

from linn" trcn,

Diet

their

100

half

ogr

hort

like

from

"To ladies' eyes ronnd, boy,
We can't refuse, we ean't refuse,
Though bright eyes abound, boy,
'Tis hard to hard to choose,

thick stars lighten
Yon airy bowers, yon airy bowers,

countless eyes thst
This earth of ours, this earth of ours.
But fill cup where'er, boy,
Our choice fall, our choice may fall,
We'er to find love boy,
So them all drink them all."

this precise juncture, whon the singer's
verbi rated in tiie drum of some

vous gentleman's ear, window heard to

epen suddenly and loud crash, as of
crockery, lollowed. 'Hulloa, old gentleman,'
said i hi 'yi came very near my head,

wish you would be little more parti
cular when when you shower your favors up
on public ringers. ssy, aint you mem

inem member of the temperance

jou must ben president of
don't mind Inile Cold water myself, but like

in in small doses and never take it pitcher
and all !'

liuuor. and everv that turnoces smelting

.."

so

For as

there,
so

rt

il

'Hail Columbia, happy land,

Hail ye heaven-bor- n band.'

Who's that makieir tlial'era noise down eingtn
ssi.t he

doing it set of
men

were p'.esn-- pre taid musical anythtn the

cn

'Who's making that noise there!' repea
ted voice

it.'

M'J

Like

all

you mean to my vocal ex
then if that

bsTVP, sir, thot is that is making all that J

noise, as are so facetious as to denominate

'Well, you'd inttrh belter go than
in people tbis tune of night,' retorted

the voice, window slammed down.
l be go soon I'll the watch,' said

the fir: voice, following exam- -

Oh, ho laughed ihe vocalist, 'go to bed,
nito

music, so don't bo exhibiting your breed by list-

ening what you understand.'

'Should ould acquaintance be forgot,
brought to mind,

Should auld be forgot.
And days o' auld lang syne!
Should auld'

Watch watch! 'cried shrill female voice

from the next door ' here Ihe world

is the watch! do believe are eter- -

number the Putebur.' publishes tho names nolly goiu', for they'll never atop when body

fermented
and states the lit i not watches, said the

bu analogy to them, such tea, coffee, Allegheny 'They're stop

is

i

the

or

mil quite complete. I ins list contains none ot gentleman cxpreesea iiimaon bo

the on Ihe canal, and those which bly against forgetting long end

run their metal to market on tho river. Tho quainiance formed at period.

G.zette aire contains Ihe following particulars None of your iinperdence, you loafer you!'
rtlutive lo the Iron Irade Pittsburg winch rdied ihe with the shrill voice, prvtrud
w think not fail lo inter.-- i oar readers. . jMJ, iier nightcspped head from ber window and

are now twelve Rolling Mills, looking 'sharpo' and 'betweena' at the amateur.
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young gentlemsn, a shirt, appearing upon
the aforesaid balcony 'I like music'.'

'Oh how can I be blithe and glad,
Or how can I gang brisk and bravr
When thebonnte lass that I lo'e beat,
Is o'er the hills far

chaunted forth the modern Apollo.
'Monsieur .' Monsieur !' said a full faced head

appearing at window Monsieur Ami-ticu- r,

would yo-- j be so please as to come eotnn
ozer time an' chant e lor our satisfaction. We

re ra much oblige for you sing lit We do

not know how to express myself, mail we do
not desire put a you to too much exertion,

an' so you will be please not eing any more a
renr. I have one little baby tat is my

wile have one little baby and he cry varo
mooze all te time i just a now go to sleep

and if he wake a op ten 1 sail no go to sleep
any more

'I'm much obliged yoo for you compliments
oid fellow, but I'm not singing to oblige you,

but to oblige myself, and to oblige that lady
her shirt there I mean that gentleman in hta

shirt. An' for your baby, air, your wife

baby, d n tbe baby ! What do you a'spose I

care about a dirty-nose- d little brat, air ! Let it

cry and be d Spank it, sir! spank it!'
Rap! rap! went a watchman'sclub ata neigh-bor'n- g

atreet corner, and immediately after three
windowa were heard to open, and three male
voicea and one voice cry 'Watch 1' in

different keys.
Good night, good night, my dearest,

How fast the moments fly ;

'Tis time to part, thou nearest
That hateful watchman'a cry.

Tast twelve o'clock ! Good night !

chaunted the musical genius in a rich voice.

Watch !' bawled the tenor.
'Watch I' cried the bass voice.
'Watch !' piped tbe falsetto.
'Watchman !' echoed the Frenchman ; du-

ring the songster waa favoring the company

with the second Verse of Moore's melody, and
the watchman waa rapidly approaching tb
spot.

'What's tbe row pertinently enq'iirtd the
watchman.

Why,' said the bass voice, 'that 'ere fellow's
a dislurbin' of the whole Leigborhood with 'is

Karat ft n iinrulrioa vnifA imm pennd 'That is.'ssid the tenor. 'And has been

story window. for an hour ! A pretty watch

'What was that Ist--t inter interrogatory you we ve got to be sure.

lo pound!' the 'E you ssy sg n watehmsn yon

be

the
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may tote him uffyoursd?, for I wont !' said the
watchman w'uh commendable epHt du eorpt.

'Oh, take him away !' cried the tenor
I've been aiek a week, and I ahan't sleep

t xecution as noise, sir, sir, allow me to I a wink to night he keeps a gom on in
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homo
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For mercy's sake, put him in in the cala
boose, watchman'.' exclaimed the female the
cotton nightcap.

Then fare thee well, my own dear love,
Tbis World has now us

No greater grief, no pain above

Tbe pain ol thus, dear love!
The paiu of thus!'

ng the persevering musician, spreading hi

hlind ,,ig
old genllcmen-- go bed you've no ear for J hi

all

11,0 ma'am,'

who nu
furnaces ac

be
th

woe

old

we

now

he

do
for

in

Tor

parting
parting

heart, extending his head towards the lady.

Come, let' have no more o' that old feller.

said the Watchman. 'We'll just take a amall

omnambulation together, my nightingale, for

these 'ere people seems to believe aa you re no

more musics! than a turkey;' and he linked

hit arm is his new friend'.
'Ah, ha, Monsieur Amateur. 'You aing ano- -

zer song when you be bring before

tho Recorder he make a you sing npon de
ozer side of your mouse .' Ila .' ha yon dam

my liltle baby by dam I dotn you too, an to

morrow 1 aoll go appear an' mako a complaint

against you cam if I don't '

'Go to Ihe d 1, old fellow,' said me mueicsv i

man, 'and let watchman and me fight our ow,

battles.' and away they started down the atroe t.

the watchman's companion roaring out the fl.sli
song of Dulwei'e, beginning

In a box of tbe stone jug, I was born- - -

Fake away !

Ol a bempen widow tha kid forlorn,

Nix, my dolly rls ! Fake away!
Nix, my dolly pals ! Fak away !'

The Isst faint sound of the inebriate' voico- -

nightcap you've got on, and disturb tbero. curl I died wT and quiet resumed it way.

papers,

another

A GsatW never tead Ihe Ibllowing with

cent improved by it iout feeling twenty per

Two neiiihbor met ; one of them waa exceed
dinzly rich, the other in mdJrat eircumata-n-

m. a a ssjAn iwbkii iiiaiisBi I law !(
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tree.
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My Friend," saiu ne ricn ",
tne to ask one question V

OrUioig ar.
'Would yoo be willing to take my property

Ha ! ha I id a fiesh Voice from the balcoiiy

pf, house from which hung a small piece of end uk.the
.hint'la wilh the words, 'Furnished room to andeloibingl

young

female

No indeed.1

whole care of it tor your oosreuv
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